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Director’s Report

We are pleased to present the annual report and financial statements 

for Fidelity Investment Funds 2 (the ‘Company’), covering the year to 

30 September 2023.

Reference in this document to specific securities should not be construed as a 

recommendation to buy or sell these securities; but is included for the purpose 

of illustration only. Investors should also note that the views expressed may no 

longer be current and may already have been acted upon by Fidelity.

Company and Status

The Company is an open-ended investment company with variable capital 

incorporated in England and Wales under number IC000993 and authorised by 

the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) on 4 December 2013.

The Company is structured as an umbrella company, currently comprising of 

one sub-fund, Fidelity UK Opportunities Fund.

In the future additional sub-funds or new classes of shares within the existing 

fund may be launched by the Authorised Corporate Director (ACD). 

The sub-fund ceased to be recognised as UCITS under EU regulation after 

31 January 2020 and as a result is classified as an Alternative Investment 

Fund (AIF) outside of the UK. The UK regulator categorises former UCITS as 

UK UCITS instead.

Shareholders are not liable for the debts of the Company. A shareholder is not 

liable to make any further payment to the Company after they have paid the 

price on purchase of the shares.

The Company is governed by the requirements of the Open-Ended Investment 

Companies Regulations 2001 (SI 2001/1228) (OEIC Regulations) and the 

FCA’s Handbook of rules and guidance, specifically the Collective Investment 

Schemes sourcebook (COLL). As permitted by the COLL, the Company does not 

hold Annual General Meetings.

The Company has segregated liability status between funds. This means that 

the assets of a fund belong exclusively to that fund and shall not be used to 

discharge directly or indirectly the liabilities of, or claims against, any other 

person or body, including the Company, or any other fund.

Remuneration Disclosure

The Fidelity International Remuneration Committee has established a Global 

Remuneration Policy to ensure the requirements of the UK UCITS Directive 

are met at global level for all its UK UCITS management companies. The 

Remuneration Committee reviews the remuneration policy at least annually. The 

Directors of relevant management companies are responsible for the adoption 

of the Global Remuneration Policy, for reviewing its general principles at least 

annually, for overseeing its implementation and for ensuring compliance with 

relevant local legislation and regulation. The Global Remuneration Policy 

is consistent with and promotes sound and effective risk management and 

is designed not to encourage risk-taking which is inconsistent with the risk 

profile of the funds. The Global Remuneration Policy is in line with the business 

strategy, objectives, values and interests of the ACD and the funds and includes 

measures to avoid conflicts of interest. 

During 2017 the Global Remuneration Policy was reviewed, and changes 

were made to ensure compliance with the applicable European remuneration 

requirements. The Global Remuneration Policy applies to all employees, with 

particular focus on the staff whose professional activities have a material 

impact on the risk profile of the ACD or the funds (the Material Risk Takers). 

The UK UCITS Material Risk Takers (UK UCITS MRTs) are individuals whose roles 

can materially affect the risk of the management company or any UK UCITS 

fund that it manages. These roles are identified in line with the requirements 

of the UK UCITS Directive and guidance issued by the European Securities and 

Markets Authority.

The aggregate total remuneration paid to the UK UCITS MRTs related to 

FISL, considering all the existing delegation arrangements, in respect of the 

performance period started 1 July 2022 and ended 30 June 2023, is EUR 11.65 

million (GBP 10.02 million). This figure includes the amounts attributed either to 

the FISL entity or to the UK UCITS funds that it manages. For any additional on 

remuneration policy, a copy of the summary Remuneration Policy is available 

at https://www.fil.com.

Holdings in other sub-funds within the same Company

There were no such holdings as at 30 September 2023 (2022: none).

Objectives

The broad aim of the Company is to provide access to the global research 

resources and stock picking skills of Fidelity’s Investment management teams 

throughout the world.

The investment objective and a review of the investment activities of the sub-fund 

during the year under review are included within the Fund Manager Review.

Ukraine Conflict

While there appears to be no imminent end to the Russia-Ukraine conflict in 

sight, global markets appear to have priced in the implications war to an 

extent, although several uncertainties remain. Volatility is likely to continue in 

the financial and related commodity markets, with implications for the outlook 

for inflation, interest rates and currency exchange rates. 

These continue as of the date of finalisation of these financial statements. The 

Directors of the ACD and support functions across Fidelity International, continue 

to monitor the situation closely, considering the needs and requirements of our 

clients and stakeholders. This includes ongoing monitoring of market volatility, 

funds and fund liquidity, business continuity planning, cyber risk assessment, 

operational resilience and scenario planning, as well as other operational and 

emerging risks that may arise. 

The EU, UK, US and other governmental and regulatory bodies have issued 

sanctions against Russia and related regions targeting individuals, companies, 

and sectors. In consultation with our key stakeholders, we continue to review 

and comply with any economic sanctions imposed where required. Fidelity 

International has systems in place to evaluate counterparties and vendors in 

line with our policies and sanctions-related obligations.

Changes to the Prospectus

For the year ended 30 September 2023 no changes were made to the 

Prospectus and Instrument of Incorporation.
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Independent Auditor’s report to the Shareholders of 

Fidelity Investment Funds 2

REPORT ON THE AUDIT OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Opinion

In our opinion the financial statements of Fidelity Investment Funds 2  

(the ‘Company’):

• give a true and fair view of the financial position of the Company and the 

sub fund as at 30 September 2023 and of the net revenue and the net 

capital gains on the property of the Company and the sub fund for the year 

ended 30 September 2023; and

• have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally 

Accepted Accounting Practice, including Financial Reporting Standard 102 

“The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of 

Ireland”, the Statement of Recommended Practice “Financial Statements 

of UK Authorised Funds”, the rules in the Collective Investment Schemes 

Sourcebook and the Instrument of Incorporation.

We have audited the financial statements which comprise for each sub-fund:

• the statement of total return;

• the statement of change in net assets attributable to shareholders;

• the balance sheet;

• the accounting policies, risk management policies and individual notes 1 

to 17; and

• the distribution tables.

The financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is 

applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards, including Financial 

Reporting Standard 102 “The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the 

UK and Republic of Ireland” (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting 

Practice), the Statement of Recommended Practice: “Financial Statements of 

UK Authorised Funds” issued by the Investment Association in May 2014, as 

amended in June 2017, the Collective Investment Schemes Sourcebook and the 

Instrument of Incorporation.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing 

(UK) (ISAs (UK)) and applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards 

are further described in the auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial 

statements section of our report. 

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the ethical 

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the 

UK, including the Financial Reporting Council’s (the ‘FRC’s’) Ethical Standard, 

and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 

requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 

and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

In auditing the financial statements, we have concluded that the authorised 

corporate director’s (ACD’s) use of the going concern basis of accounting in the 

preparation of the financial statements is appropriate. 

Based on the work we have performed, we have not identified any material 

uncertainties relating to events or conditions that, individually or collectively, 

may cast significant doubt on the company’s ability to continue as a going 

concern for a period of at least twelve months from when the financial 

statements are authorised for issue. 

Our responsibilities and the responsibilities of the ACD with respect to going 

concern are described in the relevant sections of this report.

Other information

The other information comprises the information included in the annual report, 

other than the financial statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The ACD 

is responsible for the other information contained within the annual report. Our 

opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and, 

except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express 

any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

Our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider 

whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial 

statements or our knowledge obtained in the course of the audit, or otherwise 

appears to be materially misstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies 

or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine whether this 

gives rise to a material misstatement in the financial statements themselves. If, 

based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material 

misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of depositary and ACD

As explained more fully in the depositary’s responsibilities statement and 

the ACD’s responsibilities statement, the depositary is responsible for the 

safeguarding the property of the Company and the ACD is responsible for the 

preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give 

a true and fair view, and for such internal control as the ACD determines is 

necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from 

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the ACD is responsible for assessing the 

company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 

matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 

accounting unless the ACD either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial 

statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due 

to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. 

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 

that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a 

material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or 

error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 

reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on 

the basis of these financial statements.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements 

is located on the FRC’s website at: www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This 

description forms part of our auditor’s report.

Extent to which the audit was considered capable of detecting 

irregularities, including fraud

Irregularities, including fraud, are instances of non-compliance with laws 

and regulations. We design procedures in line with our responsibilities, 

outlined above, to detect material misstatements in respect of irregularities, 

including fraud. The extent to which our procedures are capable of detecting 

irregularities, including fraud is detailed below. 

We considered the nature of the company’s industry and its control environment, 

and reviewed the company’s documentation of their policies and procedures 

relating to fraud and compliance with laws and regulations. We also enquired 

of management and the ACD about their own identification and assessment 

of the risks of irregularities, including those that are specific to the company’s 

business sector. 

We obtained an understanding of the legal and regulatory frameworks that the 

Company operates in, and identified the key laws and regulations that: 

• had a direct effect on the determination of material amounts and disclosures 

in the financial statements. These included the Collective Investment 

Schemes Sourcebook and relevant tax legislation; and

• do not have a direct effect on the financial statements but compliance with 

which may be fundamental to the company’s ability to operate or to avoid 

a material penalty. These included The Open-Ended Investment Companies 

Regulations 2001.

We discussed among the audit engagement team including relevant internal 

specialists such as valuations and IT specialists regarding the opportunities and 

incentives that may exist within the organisation for fraud and how and where 

fraud might occur in the financial statements.

As a result of performing the above, we identified the greatest potential for 

fraud in the valuation and existence of investments.  In response we have: 

involved our financial instruments specialists to assess the applied valuation 

methodologies; agreed investment holdings to independent confirmations; and 

agreed investment valuations to reliable independent sources.

In common with all audits under ISAs (UK), we are also required to perform 

specific procedures to respond to the risk of management override. In 

addressing the risk of fraud through management override of controls, we 

tested the appropriateness of journal entries and other adjustments; assessed 

whether the judgements made in making accounting estimates are indicative 
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of a potential bias; and evaluated the business rationale of any significant 

transactions that are unusual or outside the normal course of business. 

In addition to the above, our procedures to respond to the risks identified 

included the following:

• reviewing financial statement disclosures by testing to supporting 

documentation to assess compliance with provisions of relevant laws and 

regulations described as having a direct effect on the financial statements;

• performing analytical procedures to identify any unusual or unexpected 

relationships that may indicate risks of material misstatement due to fraud; 

• enquiring of management concerning actual and potential litigation and 

claims, and instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations; and 

• reading minutes of meetings of those charged with governance.

REPORT ON OTHER LEGAL AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS

Opinions on other matters prescribed by the Collective Investment 

Schemes Sourcebook

In our opinion:

• proper accounting records for the Company and the sub-funds have been 

kept and the financial statements are in agreement with those records;

• we have received all the information and explanations which, to the best of 

our knowledge and belief, were necessary for the purposes of our audit; and

• the information disclosed in the annual report for the year ended 30 

September 2023 for the purpose of complying with Paragraph 4.5.9R of the 

Collective Investment Schemes Sourcebook is consistent with the financial 

statements.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the company’s shareholders, as a body, in 

accordance with Paragraph 4.5.12R of the Collective Investment Schemes 

Sourcebook of the Financial Conduct Authority. Our audit work has been 

undertaken so that we might state to the company’s shareholders those matters 

we are required to state to them in an auditor’s report and for no other purpose. 

To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility 

to anyone other than the Company and the company’s shareholders as a body, 

for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Deloitte LLP

Statutory Auditor

Glasgow, United Kingdom

2023
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Accounting Policies of Fidelity Investment Funds 2 and its sub-fund

Accounting policies

a) Basis of preparation - The financial statements of the Company have been prepared on a going concern basis, under the historical cost convention as 

modified by the revaluation of certain financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value through profit or loss. The financial statements are also prepared 

in accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (UK GAAP) and the Statement of Recommended Practice 

(SORP) for UK Authorised Funds issued by the Investment Association (IA) in May 2014, as amended in June 2017.

b) Recognition of revenue:

• Income from quoted equities is recognised when the security is quoted ex-dividend. Overseas dividends are accounted for gross of any tax deducted at 

source.

• Income from a debt security comprises the coupon interest and the difference between the purchase price and the expected maturity price. The total income 

recognised on a debt security is spread over its expected remaining life at a constant rate or an amount having regard to the IA SORP. When a distressed 

security is purchased and the Authorised Corporate Director (ACD) expects future cash flows to be uncertain, the discount or premium is not recognised 

as income. Where the fund invests predominately into Index Linked securities, COLL 6.8.3 R permits funds whose policy is to invest predominantly in index-

linked securities to make transfers in respect of index-linked gilt-edged securities in order to exclude from the distribution. The distributions are determined 

disregarding the effect of amortisation, provided that the resultant distribution is not less than if those transfers had not been made.

• Stock dividends - Where the fund manager has elected to receive a dividend in the form of shares rather than cash, the dividend is treated as revenue 

but does not form part of the distribution.

• Underwriting commission is recognised when the issue takes place, except where the fund is required to take up all or some of the shares underwritten, in 

which case an appropriate proportion of the commission received should be deducted from the cost of those shares.

• Special dividends may be treated as revenue or capital depending on the facts of each particular case.

• Income from collective investment schemes is treated as revenue in nature. Any equalisation element is treated as capital and deducted from the cost of 

the investment.

• Where a fund invests in a transparent entity, the revenue earned by the entity should be recognised as revenue by the fund.

• All other income is accounted for on an accruals basis.

c) Treatment of expenses:

• All expenses are accounted for on an accruals basis.

• All expenses are chargeable against revenue for distribution purposes other than those relating to purchases and sales of investments which are treated 

as capital. In accordance with the COLL and agreed by the Depositary, charges and expenses may be treated as income or capital for the purpose of 

the distribution. When expenses are charged to capital, it will enhance income returns but may constrain capital growth. Expenses incurred by the master 

fund are recognized as expenses by the feeder fund. 

• Where a fund invests in a transparent entity, the expenses incurred by the entity will be recognised as expenses by the fund.

• All charges and expenses which are directly attributable to a particular fund (or class within a fund) will be charged to that fund (or class).

• If there is more than one class within a fund, charges and expenses which are directly attributable to the fund (but not a particular class) will normally be 

allocated between the classes within the fund pro rata to the net asset value of the fund attributable to each class.

• Any charges and expenses not attributable to any one fund will normally be allocated by the ACD to all funds (and their classes) pro rata to the net asset 

values of the funds (and their classes), although the ACD has the discretion to allocate such charges and expenses in a different manner which it considers 

fair to shareholders generally.

d) Distribution policy - The distribution policy of the individual funds is to distribute or accumulate all available revenue after deduction of expenses properly 

chargeable against revenue.

e) Taxation:

• Provision is made for corporation tax at the current rate on the excess of taxable revenue over allowable expenses, with relief for overseas tax taken 

where appropriate.

• UK dividend income is disclosed net of any related tax credit.

• Deferred taxation is recognised in respect of temporary timing differences that have originated but not reversed by the balance sheet date. Any liability 

to deferred taxation is provided for on the average rate of taxation expected to apply in the period. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that 

they are considered recoverable.

f) Basis of valuation of investments:

• Investments in securities and underlying funds have been valued using the market price at the noon valuation point on the last business day of the 

accounting period. Market value is defined by the SORP as fair value which in an active market is the value of long positions at the quoted bid price and 

fair value of short positions is the quoted offer price. 

• Holdings in collective investment schemes are valued at bid price for dual priced funds and at single price for single priced funds.

• The Fair Value Committee (FVC) ensures pricing sources and methodologies used to value securities are appropriate as delegated by the ACD. Where there 

is no price source from an active market for an investment, the FVC will assess information available from internal and external sources in order to arrive 

at a fair value. In seeking to value such securities, the FVC will gather valuation related information from multiple internal and external sources and may 

apply judgement in determining the fair value. These sources include historic trading and pricing information (including grey market trades), the views of 

internal security analysts, company specific news and fundamental data as well as information relating to comparable companies within related industries 

and sectors. The FVC policies and procedures remain under continuous review by the ACD.
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Accounting Policies of Fidelity Investment Funds 2 and its sub-fund

• Fair value adjustments may be implemented to protect the interests of the Shareholder Funds against market timing practices. Accordingly, if a fund invests in 

markets that are closed for business at the time the fund is valued, the ACD may, by derogation from the provisions above, allow for the securities included 

in a particular portfolio to be adjusted to reflect more accurately the fair value of the fund’s investments at the point of valuation.

• There were no fair value market adjustments applied to investments as at 30 September 2023 (2022: none).

• The market value disclosed alongside each investment in the Portfolio Statement represents the fair value. Each derivative position is shown as a separate 

investment. The Portfolio Statement includes for each investment the percentage of the net assets. This may result in the geographical or sector allocations 

being different to the comparative index. The largest holdings disclosure is consistent with this basis, and therefore derivative positions may not appear 

in the list of largest holdings. A copy of the Fund Factsheet report disclosing the sector/industry exposure, country exposure and top holdings including 

derivatives exposures may be obtained upon request from the ACD alternatively, please go to http://www.fidelity.co.uk.

g) Derivatives: 

• Where appropriate, certain permitted transactions such as derivatives are used. Where such transactions are used to protect or enhance revenue, the 

revenue and expenses derived from them are included in the Revenue or Expenses in the Statement of Total Return. Where such transactions are used to 

protect or enhance capital, the gains or losses are included in Net capital gains/(losses) in the Statement of Total Return. Any positions on such transactions 

open at the year end are reflected in the Balance Sheet at their market value. All gains and losses in the value of futures contracts, interest rates swaps, 

credit default swaps, equity forwards, contracts for difference, equity linked notes and options are disclosed in the Statement of Total Return under Net 

capital gains/(losses).

• Futures, equity forwards and contracts for difference, the dividend element is included in revenue along with the associated finance costs of these contracts. 

Ongoing premia on credit default swaps are charged or credited to revenue/expenses on an accruals basis, depending on whether protection is bought or 

sold. Revenue receivable/payable on interest rate swaps is included in revenue on an accruals basis. The premium received on covered call options is taken 

to revenue over the life of the contract provided the strike price of the option is greater than the price of the underlying security at the time of trade.of trade.

• Where forward foreign exchange contracts have been entered into to hedge the underlying funds and securities against currency exchange rate 

movements, any subsequent hedge gain or loss is taken to capital.

h) Cash and bank balances - These may comprise cash at bank. Amounts held at futures clearing houses and/or brokers are where amounts are held in 

segregated accounts as collateral on behalf of brokers.

i) Cash and cash equivalents - These may comprise money market funds which are short term, highly liquid and are readily convertible to a known amount of 

cash. These are subject to an insignificant risk of change in value.

j) Exchange rates - Assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies have been translated into sterling at the rate of exchange ruling at the noon valuation 

point on the last business day of the accounting period. Revenue items denominated in foreign currency are translated into sterling at exchange rates ruling 

at the date of the transaction. Differences on exchange are included within the Statement of Total Return.

k) Dilution levy:

• In certain circumstances, the value of the property of a Fund may be reduced as a result of costs incurred in dealings in the Fund’s investments or through 

dealing in those investments at prices other than the mid-market price. In order to prevent this effect, known as ‘dilution’, and the consequent potential 

adverse effect on remaining Shareholders, the ACD has the power to charge a ‘dilution levy’ when Shares are bought or sold.

• In the year to 30 September 2023 no dilution levy was paid to the Company (2022: none) .

l) Price adjustment policy:

• The Board of Directors of the Company may implement a price adjustment policy in order to protect the interests of the Company’s shareholders. The 

purpose of the price adjustment policy is to allocate the costs associated with large inflows and outflows to investors transacting that day, thereby protecting 

the long-term shareholder from the worst effects of dilution. It achieves this purpose by adjusting all share class prices at which deals in a sub-fund are 

transacted. In other words, share class prices may be adjusted up or down depending on the level and type of investor transactions on a particular day 

within a sub-fund. In this way the existing and remaining shareholders do not suffer an inappropriate level of dilution. The Company will only trigger an 

adjustment in the price when there are significant net flows that are likely to have a material impact on existing and remaining shareholders. The adjustment 

will be based on the expected dealing costs for the particular assets in which a sub-fund is invested, or will invest in. Once an adjustment is made to a 

sub-fund’s share class price, those are the official prices for all deals that day.

• As at 30 September 2023 no funds were adjusted (2022: none).
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Risk Management policies of Fidelity Investment Funds 2 and its sub-fund

Risk framework

The Board of Directors of FIL Limited, the ultimate parent company of the ACD, has established a Risk Policy, a Risk Appetite statement and a number of other 

risk related policies for adoption throughout the Fidelity International group of companies, including the ACD. There is a clearly defined structure operating within 

a corporate governance and management framework that is designed to address the related business risks, including those arising from financial instruments. 

Risk management policies and procedures are established by the Board and updated according to market, industry and government initiatives and regulatory 

developments. The Board monitors that a robust system of internal control exists to ensure compliance with rules, regulations and policies. It is the Board of 

Directors of the ACD that is ultimately responsible for monitoring risk but day to day management of the risk process has been delegated to other areas as 

appropriate.

Fidelity operates a ‘multiple lines of defence’ approach to risk management; also the risk control processes are comprehensive, multi-layered, both quantitative 

and qualitative and do not rely on any one risk measure or system. The primary responsibility for financial instrument risk management rests with the portfolio 

manager of the fund who is overseen by the relevant Chief Investment Officer (CIO). On a regular basis the fund is formally reviewed in a meeting involving the 

portfolio manager, the relevant CIO, Investment Management Portfolio Analytics and others; the review covers multiple aspects of the fund’s profile including 

trading activity, turnover, performance, structure, style profile, the use of derivatives and other relevant subjects such, as yield curve exposure and sector and 

credit rating positioning in the case of Fixed Income fund. In addition to this review there is a formal Investment Risk Oversight Committee (IROC), chaired by the 

head of the Investment Management Risk function, whose remit includes review of various risk and performance measures, liquidity and other investment risks.

Furthermore, there is a Derivative and Counterparty Risk Committee that focuses on all aspects of risk arising from the use of derivative instruments. The global 

exposure relating to derivatives held in a fund may not exceed the net value of that fund. Global exposure calculations for all funds – unless otherwise indicated 

- use the commitment approach as part of their risk management process, measure and limits. The fund in this umbrella OEIC is governed by UK UCITS rules. The 

rules and prospectus limits are monitored and reported on by an independent Investment Compliance function.

Risk factors

The main risks arising from financial instruments are market price, foreign currency, interest rate, liquidity, counterparty and credit risks. There are policies in place 

to ensure each of these risks are managed in an appropriate manner.

Market price risk

Market price risk arises from the uncertainty about future price movements on financial instruments held. It represents the potential loss the fund might suffer 

through holding market positions in the face of adverse price movements. The value of investments (including derivatives) is not fixed and may go down as well 

as up. This may be as a result of a specific factor affecting the value of an individual investment, or may be caused by general market factors. Some of the funds 

may invest in securities of countries experiencing rapid economic growth. Investors should appreciate that these securities may be more volatile than securities in 

more developed markets with the result that there may be greater risk of price fluctuation and the suspension of redemptions in such funds compared with funds 

in more mature markets. This volatility may stem from political and economic factors, and be exacerbated by legal, trading liquidity, settlement, currency and 

other factors. Some emerging market countries may have relatively prosperous economies but may be sensitive to world commodity prices or other factors. Where 

derivatives are used for either efficient management of the fund or for investment purposes, market price risk will exist as for any other non-derivative investments. 

The volatility of option prices could be greater than for other derivatives.

Foreign currency risk

The fund’s total returns and balance sheets can be significantly affected by foreign exchange movements if the fund’s assets and revenue are denominated in 

currencies other than the fund’s base currency. Three principal areas where foreign currency risk could impact the fund have been identified as:

• movements in rates affecting the value of investments;

• movements in rates affecting short term timing differences;

• movements in rates affecting the revenue received.

The fund may hold forward foreign exchange contracts to hedge the fund’s base currency. The fund may be exposed to short term exchange rate movements, 

for example between the date when an investment is bought or sold and the date when settlement of the transaction occurs. The ACD may seek to manage 

exposure to currency movements by using forward and spot foreign exchange contracts. Revenue received in other currencies is converted into base currency on 

or near the date of receipt.

Interest rate risk

Debt securities have varying levels of sensitivity to changes in interest rates. In general, the price of a fixed rate debt security can fall when interest rates rise and 

can rise when interest rates fall. Securities with longer maturities can be more sensitive to interest rate changes. The fixed rate component of an interest rate swap 

will have a similar interest rate risk profile to that of a fixed rate debt security where the currency, fixed rate and maturity are the same.

Liquidity risk

The fund’s assets comprise mainly realisable securities which can be readily sold or redeemed in normal market conditions. The fund’s main liability is the 

redemption of any shares that investors wish to sell. In general, the ACD manages the cash to ensure it can meet its liabilities. Assets from a fund may need to 

be sold if insufficient cash is available to finance such redemptions. The fund’s holdings are reviewed on a regular basis, with particular emphasis on the market 

capitalisation of the issuer (securities issued by larger capitalised companies generally have greater liquidity) and the number of days it would take to trade out 

of a given security position or percentage of the fund as a whole (determined by reference to available market trading volumes). Where investments cannot be 

realised in time to meet any potential liability, the fund may borrow up to 10% of its value to ensure settlement.
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Financial Statements for the year ended 30 September 2023

Risk Management policies of Fidelity Investment Funds 2 and its sub-fund

Counterparty risk

All security transactions and derivatives are transacted with brokers and carry the risk that the counterparty to a transaction may not meet their financial obligations. 

All counterparties for any type of trading are assessed by an independent Credit Research and Analysis function and approved for use by any Fidelity company, 

including the ACD. Exposures to counterparties are monitored and reported frequently. Margin on exchange-traded derivatives mitigates counterparty risk exposure 

and in the case of over-the-counter derivatives, collateral is transferred to reduce counterparty risk exposure in accordance with the terms outlined in market 

standard (ISDA) derivative legal contracts.

Credit risk

Investments may be adversely affected if any of the institutions with which money is deposited suffers insolvency or other financial difficulties. The process outlined 

above under ‘Counterparty risk’ is used to review, approve and report on exposures to institutions with which money is deposited.

Credit risk also arises from the uncertainty about the payment of interest and the repayment of principal bond investments. Default risk is based on the issuer’s 

ability to make interest payments and to repay the loan at maturity. Due to the higher possibility of default, an investment in corporate bonds is generally less 

secure than an investment in government bonds. Default risk may therefore vary between different government issuers as well as between different corporate 

issuers. In certain cases, government bonds may have higher probability of default than specific corporate issuers. The funds may hold credit default swaps to 

manage their credit risk profile. Credit default swaps are transacted to take advantage of expected movements in credit spreads on either individual securities 

or baskets of securities.

Fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities

There is no material difference between the value of the financial assets and liabilities, as shown in the balance sheet, and their fair value. The numerical 

information in respect of financial instruments disclosure is provided in the financial statements for the individual funds.

9
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Fund Manager’s Review

Investment Objective and Policy
P]Z% [jcY%V^bh% id% ^cXgZVhZ% i]Z%kVajZ%d[%ndjg% ^ckZhibZci%dkZg%V%eZg^dY%d[%6%

nZVgh%dg%bdgZ/

P]Z% [jcY%l^aa% ^ckZhi%Vi% aZVhi%81'% ^c%Zfj^i^Zh% *VcY% i]Z^g% gZaViZY%hZXjg^i^Zh+%d[%

QG%XdbeVc^Zh%*i]dhZ%Ydb^X^aZY-%^cXdgedgViZY%dg%]Vk^c\%h^\c^$XVci%Wjh^cZhh%

^c% i]Z% QG+/% P]Z% [jcY% bVn% Vahd% ^ckZhi% V% egdedgi^dc% d[% ^ih% VhhZih% ^c% \adWVa%

XdbeVc^Zh% a^hiZY% ^c% i]Z% QG/% P]Z% EckZhibZci% IVcV\Zg% l^aa% VXi^kZan% hZaZXi%

XdbeVc^Zh% WVhZY% dc% i]Z^g% ediZci^Va% id% \ZcZgViZ% XVe^iVa% \gdli]/% Ei% ^h% cdi%

gZhig^XiZY%^c%iZgbh%d[%^cYjhign%VcY%h^oZ/

P]Z%[jcY%^h%VXi^kZan%bVcV\ZY%l^i]dji%gZ[ZgZcXZ%id%V%WZcX]bVg`/

P]Z%[jcY%bVn%Vahd%^ckZhi%^c%di]Zg%igVch[ZgVWaZ%hZXjg^i^Zh-%XdaaZXi^kZ%^ckZhibZci%

hX]ZbZh-% bdcZn% bVg`Zi% ^chigjbZcih-% XVh]% VcY% YZedh^ih% VcY% ^h% Vahd% VWaZ%

id%jhZ%YZg^kVi^kZh% [dg%Z#X^Zci%edgi[da^d%bVcV\ZbZci/%P]ZgZ% ^h%cd%eda^Xn% id%

gZhig^Xi%^ckZhibZci%id%Vcn%eVgi^XjaVg%ZXdcdb^X%dg%^cYjhig^Va%hZXidg/

Market Review
QG% Zfj^i^Zh% gdhZ% dkZg% i]Z% 23.bdci]% eZg^dY-% YZhe^iZ% V% haZl% d[% X]VaaZc\Zh%

^cXajY^c\% eZgh^hiZci% gZXZhh^dcVgn% [ZVgh-% bdcZiVgn% eda^Xn% i^\]iZc^c\% VcY%

?]^cVvh%haj\\^h]%edhi%eVcYZb^X%ZXdcdb^X%ldZh/%P]Z%QG%lVh%Vahd%[VXZY%l^i]%

V%hZaa.d"%^c%Zfj^i^Zh%XVjhZY%Wn%V%[V^aZY%b^c^.WjY\Zi%Wn%i]Z%i]Zc.\dkZgcbZci%

aZY%Wn%IVgn%Aa^oVWZi]%Pgjhh% ^c% aViZ%OZeiZbWZg-%Wji%hjWhZfjZcian%gZXdkZgZY%

V[iZg%cZl%X]VcXZaadg%FZgZbn%Djci%XVgg^ZY%dji%V%cZVg.XdbeaZiZ%eda^Xn%Q.ijgc%

^c%KXidWZg/%P]Z%edh^i^kZ%bdbZcijb%Xdci^cjZY%^c%ZVgan%JdkZbWZg-%Vh%iZciVi^kZ%

h^\ch%d[% Xdda^c\% ^c!Vi^dcVgn%egZhhjgZh% ^c% i]Z%QO%WdahiZgZY%ZmeZXiVi^dch%d[%

V% hadlYdlc% ^c% i]Z%QO% BZYZgVa% NZhZgkZvh%bdcZiVgn%eda^Xn% i^\]iZc^c\% XnXaZ/%

DdlZkZg-% V% hZg^Zh%d[% higdc\%ZXdcdb^X% gZedgih% h]dlZY% i]Vi%bVcn%SZhiZgc%

ZXdcdb^Zh% eZg[dgbZY% WZiiZg% i]Vc% Vci^X^eViZY-% l]^X]% aZY% id% XdcXZgch% i]Vi%

XZcigVa% WVc`h% bVn% `ZZe% ^ciZgZhi% gViZh% ZaZkViZY% [dg% adc\Zg% i]Vc% ZmeZXiZY/%

IVgX]%hVl%kdaVi^a^in%bV`Z%V%gZijgc%Vh%V%gZhjai%d[%XdcXZgch%VgdjcY%i]Z%hiVW^a^in%

d[% i]Z% $cVcX^Va% hnhiZb% [daadl^c\% i]Z% XdaaVehZ% d[% QO.WVhZY% aZcYZgh% O^a^Xdc%

RVaaZn%>Vc`%VcY%O^\cVijgZ%>Vc`-%VcY%i]Z%hjWhZfjZci%^hhjZh%Vi%?gZY^i%Oj^hhZ-%

i]dj\]%eda^XnbV`Zgh%VXiZY%hl^[ian% id%bVcV\Z%XdciV\^dc%g^h`h/%P]Z%QO%YZWi%

XZ^a^c\%cZ\di^Vi^dc%̂ c%IVn%Vahd%̀ Zei%̂ ckZhidgh%XVji^djh-%i]dj\]%̂ i%lVh%jai^bViZan%

gZhdakZY%id%Vkd^Y%V%YZ[Vjai%dc%[ZYZgVa%\dkZgcbZci%YZWi/%P]Z%QG%higj\\aZY%

l^i]%hdbZ%d[%i]Z%]^\]Zhi%^c!Vi^dc%^c%YZkZadeZY%bVg`Zih-%egdbei^c\%i]Z%>Vc`%

d[%Ac\aVcY%id%V\\gZhh^kZan%gV^hZ%gViZh%id%6/36'%^c%=j\jhi-%ejh]^c\%Wdggdl^c\%

Xdhih% id% aZkZah% aVhi% hZZc% ^c% 3119/% DdlZkZg-% hjWhZfjZci% h^\ch% d[% hadl^c\%

^c!Vi^dc% VaadlZY% i]Z% XZcigVa% WVc`% id% `ZZe% gViZh% jcX]Vc\ZY% ^c% OZeiZbWZg%

V[iZg%25%hjXXZhh^kZ%gViZ%]^`Zh-%gZhjai^c\%^c%^ckZhidgh%^cXgZVh^c\an%WZa^Zk^c\%i]Vi%

lZ%VgZ%cZVg^c\%i]Z%eZV`%d[%^ciZgZhi%gViZ%g^hZh/

Performance and Portfolio Activity
P]Z% [jcY%ZmeZg^ZcXZY%V% idj\]%eZg^dY%Wji%edhiZY%edh^i^kZ% gZijgch%dkZg% i]Z%

nZVg%jcYZg% gZk^Zl/% P]^h% ^h% eg^bVg^an% YjZ% id% ^ih% higjXijgVa% W^Vh% idlVgYh%b^Y0

hbVaa%XVeh-%Vi%V%i^bZ%l]Zc%aVg\Z.XVe%hidX`h%Ydb^cViZY%i]Z%bVg`Zi/%P]Z%g^hZ%

^c%̂ ciZgZhi%gViZ%ZmeZXiVi^dch%aZY%id%V%bVg`ZY%YZ.gVi^c\%d[%\gdli]%hidX`h-%l]^X]%

Vahd%egdkZY%id%WZ%V%h^\c^$XVci%]ZVYl^cY/%K^a%hidX`h%Pjaadl%K^a%VcY%OZg^XV%

lZgZ% jcYZg% egZhhjgZ-% l]^aZ% IdW^Xd% VcY% OV^ZiiV% Xdci^cjZY% id% hZZ% lZV`Zg%

igVY^c\/% ?dckZghZan-% ]daY^c\h% hjX]% Vh% FZi3-% ?dbejiVXZciZg% VcY% TL% LdlZg%

VYYZY%kVajZ-%l^i]%gZVhhjg^c\%ZVgc^c\h%je\gVYZh%[daadl^c\%higdc\%h]VgZ%eg^XZ%

bdkZbZcih/

=%cZl%edh^i^dc%lVh%Wdj\]i% ^c%d^a%VcY%\Vh%egdYjXZg%DVgWdjg%AcZg\n% ^c%Vc%

ViiZbei% id% gZYjXZ% i]Z%d^a%jcYZglZ^\]i/% E% hdaY%]daY^c\h% ^c%ZbZg\^c\%bVg`Zi%

heZX^Va^hi%=h]bdgZ%VcY%CgZh]Vb%DdjhZ%*^cid%i]Z%V\gZZY%W^Y%[dg%i]Z%\gdje+%

VcY% gZ.^ckZhiZY% hdbZ% d[% i]Z% egdXZZYh% ^c% IZgX^V% =hhZi% IVcV\ZbZci% VcY%

hjhiV^cVWaZ%^ckZhi^c\%$gb%EbeVm%=hhZi%IVcV\ZbZci/%AahZl]ZgZ-%i]Z%]daY^c\%

^c%TL%LdlZg%lVh%hdaY%id%[dXjh%dc%OeZXig^h-%EIE%VcY%OZkZg$ZaY%^c%i]Z%hZXidg/

Outlook
S]^aZ%̂ c!Vi^dc%^h%a^`Zan%id%gZbV^c%ZaZkViZY-%QG%Zfj^i^Zh%VeeZVg%id%WZ%[daadl^c\%

i]Z%aZVY%d[%QO%bVg`Zih%VcY%cjY\^c\%i]ZbhZakZh%WVX`%id%add`^c\%[dg%ZVgc^c\h%

\gdli]/% P]^h% h]djaY% ejh]% bVg`Zih% WVX`% idlVgYh% b^Y% VcY% hbVaa% XVeh% VcY%

c^bWaZg%Wjh^cZhhZh/

@RVTU"<VY_c[^`U

;aZQ"ANZNTR^

41%OZeiZbWZg%3134

Risk and Reward Indicator

KKK FEE=

=%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh 7

S%=XXjbjaVi^dc%O]VgZh 7

S%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh 7

1 3 4 5 6 72

Lower risk  Higher risk

Typically lower rewards           Typically higher rewards

P]Z%g^h`%XViZ\dgn%lVh%XVaXjaViZY%jh^c\%]^hidg^XVa%kdaVi^a^in%YViV-%WVhZY%jedc%

i]Z%bZi]dYh%hZi%Wn%AjgdeZVc%Qc^dc%gjaZh/%RdaVi^a^in%^h%^c!jZcXZY%Wn%X]Vc\Zh%

^c%i]Z%hidX`%bVg`Zi%eg^XZh-%XjggZcX^Zh%VcY%̂ ciZgZhi%gViZh%l]^X]%XVc%WZ%V"ZXiZY%

jcegZY^XiVWan%Wn%Y^kZghZ%[VXidgh%^cXajY^c\%eda^i^XVa%VcY%ZXdcdb^X%ZkZcih/

y%D^hidg^XVa%YViV%bVn%cdi%WZ%V%gZa^VWaZ%^cY^XVi^dc%[dg%i]Z%[jijgZ/

y%P]Z%g^h`%XViZ\dgn%h]dlc%^h%cdi%\jVgVciZZY%VcY%bVn%X]Vc\Z%dkZg%i^bZ/

y%P]Z%adlZhi%XViZ\dgn%YdZh%cdi%bZVc%V%&g^h`%[gZZ&%^ckZhibZci/

y%P]Z%g^h`%VcY%gZlVgY%egd$aZ%^h%XaVhh^$ZY%Wn%i]Z%aZkZa%d[%]^hidg^XVa%!jXijVi^dc%

d[%i]Z%JZi%=hhZi%RVajZh%d[%i]Z%h]VgZ%XaVhh-%VcY%l^i]^c%i]^h%XaVhh^$XVi^dc-%

XViZ\dg^Zh%2.3%^cY^XViZ%V%adl%aZkZa%d[%]^hidg^XVa%!jXijVi^dch-%4.6%V%bZY^jb%

aZkZa%VcY%7.8%V%]^\]%aZkZa/

y%P]Z%kVajZ%d[%ndjg%^ckZhibZci%bVn%[Vaa%Vh%lZaa%Vh%g^hZ%VcY%ndj%bVn%\Zi%WVX`%

aZhh%i]Vc%ndj%dg^\^cVaan%^ckZhiZY/

y%P]Z%[jcY%bVn%^ckZhi%^c%^chigjbZcih%YZcdb^cViZY%^c%XjggZcX^Zh%di]Zg%i]Vc%i]Z%

[jcY%WVhZ%XjggZcXn/%?]Vc\Zh%^c%XjggZcXn%ZmX]Vc\Z%gViZh%XVc%i]ZgZ[dgZ%V"ZXi%

i]Z%kVajZ%d[%ndjg%^ckZhibZci/
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Comparative Performance Table

A Income Shares W Accumulation Shares

?]Vc\Z%^c%cZi%VhhZih%*eZcXZ%eZg%h]VgZ+ -+-. -+-- -+-, -+-. -+-- -+-,

KeZc^c\%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%eZg%h]VgZ :6/85 246/77 :6/74 335/18 419/49 323/33

NZijgc%WZ[dgZ%deZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh, 6/74 *46/76+ 54/:9 24/19 *93/52+ :9/1:

KeZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh *2/32+ *2/57+ *2/57+ *2/75+ *2/:1+ *2/:4+

NZijgc%V[iZg%deZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh, 5/53 *48/22+ 53/63 22/55 *95/42+ :7/27

@^hig^Wji^dch *3/59+ *3/92+ *3/5:+ *8/23+ *8/98+ *7/:7+

NZiV^cZY%Y^hig^Wji^dch%dc%VXXjbjaVi^dc%h]VgZh . . . 8/23 8/98 7/:7

?adh^c\%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%eZg%h]VgZ 42)13 40)2/ ,.0)11 -.0)0, --/)+2 .+3).3

,V[iZg%Y^gZXi%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih%d[ 1/69 1/:3 1/81 1/69 1/:3 1/81

DR^S[^YNZPR

NZijgc%V[iZg%X]Vg\Zh 5/7' *38/5'+ 55/6' 6/2' *38/4'+ 56/4'

C`UR^"VZS[^YN`V[Z

?adh^c\%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%*})111+ 39-:72 45-864 65-783 79-2:5 :7-:79 212-785

?adh^c\%cjbWZg%d[%h]VgZh 3:-75:-962 47-3:9-486 51-411-214 39-:67-583 54-386-821 43-:81-685

KeZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh 2/28' 2/28' 2/28' 1/78' 1/78' 1/78'

@^gZXi%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih 1/54' 1/68' 1/56' 1/54' 1/68' 1/56'

D^VPR_"%\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R&

D^\]Zhi%h]VgZ%eg^XZ 224/71 248/:1 254/61 377/91 425/51 434/51

HdlZhi%h]VgZ%eg^XZ :3/86 :7/48 :4/67 328/61 336/21 318/81

W Income Shares

?]Vc\Z%^c%cZi%VhhZih%*eZcXZ%eZg%h]VgZ+ -+-. -+-- -+-,

KeZc^c\%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%eZg%h]VgZ 224/14 271/32 223/:1

NZijgc%WZ[dgZ%deZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh, 7/76 *53/26+ 62/:8

KeZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh *1/93+ *1/:9+ *1/::+

NZijgc%V[iZg%deZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh, 6/94 *54/24+ 61/:9

@^hig^Wji^dch *4/66+ *5/16+ *4/78+

NZiV^cZY%Y^hig^Wji^dch%dc%VXXjbjaVi^dc%h]VgZh . . .

?adh^c\%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%eZg%h]VgZ ,,0)., ,,.)+. ,1+)-,

,V[iZg%Y^gZXi%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih%d[ 1/69 1/:3 1/81

DR^S[^YNZPR

NZijgc%V[iZg%X]Vg\Zh 6/3' *37/:'+ 56/3'

C`UR^"VZS[^YN`V[Z

?adh^c\%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%*})111+ 396-936 419-143 536-:17

?adh^c\%cjbWZg%d[%h]VgZh 358-988-:73 383-644-451 376-959-523

KeZgVi^c\%X]Vg\Zh 1/78' 1/78' 1/78'

@^gZXi%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih 1/54' 1/68' 1/56'

D^VPR_"%\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R&

D^\]Zhi%h]VgZ%eg^XZ 245/31 273/91 27:/81

HdlZhi%h]VgZ%eg^XZ 21:/61 224/:1 221/61
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Statement of Total Return

[dg%i]Z%nZVg%ZcYZY%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

L7@6B?M B[`R h$+++ h$+++ h$+++ h$+++

=ZP[YR

JZi%XVe^iVa%\V^ch0*adhhZh+ 5 22-828 *293-848+

NZkZcjZ 6 26-496 2:-558

AmeZchZh 7 *4-1:8+ *5-131+

EciZgZhi%eVnVWaZ%VcY%h^b^aVg%X]Vg\Zh 9 *3+ *2+

JZi%gZkZcjZ0*ZmeZchZ+%WZ[dgZ%iVmVi^dc ,-'-31 ,0'/-1

PVmVi^dc 8 4 *2:+

JZi%gZkZcjZ0*ZmeZchZ+%V[iZg%iVmVi^dc " 23-39: " 26-518

G[`NX"^R`a^Z"ORS[^R"QV_`^VOa`V[Z_ -/'++1 %,12'..+&

@^hig^Wji^dch 9 *23-39:+ *26-519+

8UNZTR"VZ"ZR`"N__R`_"N``^VOa`NOXR"`["_UN^RU[XQR^_"S^[Y"VZbR_`YRZ`"NP`VbV`VR_ ,,'2,2 %,3-'2.3&

Statement of Change in Net Assets Attributable to Shareholders

[dg%i]Z%nZVg%ZcYZY%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

L7@6B?M B[`R h$+++ h$+++ h$+++ h$+++

C\RZVZT"ZR`"N__R`_"N``^VOa`NOXR"`["_UN^RU[XQR^_ 54:-864 693-363

IdkZbZci%YjZ%id%hVaZh%VcY%gZejgX]VhZh%d[%h]VgZh

=bdjcih%gZXZ^kVWaZ%dc%^hhjZ%d[%h]VgZh 24-947 85-322

=bdjcih%eVnVWaZ%dc%XVcXZaaVi^dc%d[%h]VgZh *95-864+ *48-5:5+

% " *81-:28+" 47-828

Ol^c\%eg^XZ%VY_jhibZci 81 286

?]Vc\Z%^c%cZi%VhhZih%Viig^WjiVWaZ%id%h]VgZ]daYZgh%[gdb%^ckZhibZci%VXi^k^i^Zh%

*hZZ%VWdkZ+ 22-828 *293-849+

NZiV^cZY%Y^hig^Wji^dc%dc%VXXjbjaVi^dc%h]VgZh 9 3-469 4-458

8X[_VZT"ZR`"N__R`_"N``^VOa`NOXR"`["_UN^RU[XQR^_ .3-'43, /.4'20.

Balance Sheet

Vh%Vi%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

L7@6B?M B[`R h$+++ h$+++ h$+++ h$+++

6__R`_

EckZhibZcih 496-814 553-617

8a^^RZ`"N__R`_5

@ZWidgh : 3-423 2-39:

?Vh]%VcY%WVc`%WVaVcXZh . .

PdiVa%di]Zg%VhhZih " 3-423 " 2-39:

G[`NX"N__R`_ 499-126 554-8:6

@VNOVXV`VR_5

?gZY^idgh

>Vc`%dkZgYgV[ih . *83:+

@^hig^Wji^dc%eVnVWaZ *4-42:+ *2-19:+

Ki]Zg%XgZY^idgh 21 *2-826+ *3-335+

PdiVa%di]Zg%a^VW^a^i^Zh " *6-145+" *5-153+

G[`NX"XVNOVXV`VR_ *6-145+ *5-153+

BR`"N__R`_"N``^VOa`NOXR"`["_UN^RU[XQR^_ .3-'43, /.4'20.
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Notes to the Financial Statements

, 6PP[aZ`VZT"\[XVPVR_

P]Z%[jcYvh%$cVcX^Va%hiViZbZcih%]VkZ%WZZc%egZeVgZY%^c%VXXdgYVcXZ%l^i]%i]Z%?dbeVcn%=XXdjci^c\%Lda^X^Zh%VcY%N^h`%IVcV\ZbZci%hZXi^dch/

- :]aNXV_N`V[Z

AfjVa^hVi^dc%Veea^Zh%dcan%id%h]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%Yjg^c\%i]Z%Y^hig^Wji^dc%nZVg%*Cgdje%3%h]VgZh+/%Ei%^h%i]Z%VkZgV\Z%Vbdjci%d[%gZkZcjZ%^cXajYZY%^c%i]Z%ejgX]VhZ%

eg^XZ%d[%Vaa%Cgdje%3%h]VgZh%VcY%^h%XgZY^iZY%id%i]Z%]daYZgh%d[%i]ZhZ%h]VgZh%Vh%V%gZijgc%d[%XVe^iVa/%>Z^c\%XVe^iVa%^i%^h%cdi%a^VWaZ%id%^cXdbZ%iVm%Wji%bjhi%WZ%

YZYjXiZY%[gdb%i]Z%Xdhi%d[%h]VgZh%[dg%?Ve^iVa%CV^ch%PVm%ejgedhZh/

. 8[Z`VZTRZ`"XVNOVXV`VR_

=i%i]Z%nZVg%ZcY%i]ZgZ%VgZ%cd%Xdci^c\Zci%a^VW^a^i^Zh%dg%Xdbb^ibZcih%*3133;%c^a+/

/ BR`"PN\V`NX"TNVZ_*%X[__R_&

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

CV^ch0*adhhZh+%dc%cdc.YZg^kVi^kZ%hZXjg^i^Zh 22-815 *293-8:2+

Ki]Zg%XjggZcXn%\V^ch0*adhhZh+ 32 4:

PgVchVXi^dc%X]Vg\Zh *9+ 26

JZi%XVe^iVa%\V^ch0*adhhZh+ ,,'2,2 %,3-'2.2&

0 ERbRZaR

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

EciZgZhi%dc%hZXjg^i^Zh 5:6 :8

QG%Y^k^YZcYh 24-337 27-539

QG%egdeZgin%^cXdbZ%Y^hig^Wji^dch 2-212 2-591

KkZghZVh%Y^k^YZcYh 672 2-552

>Vc`%^ciZgZhi 3 2

PdiVa%gZkZcjZ ,0'.30 ,4'//2

1 :d\RZ_R_

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

B^mZY%ZmeZchZh 854 :66

LVnVWaZ%id%i]Z%=?@-%VhhdX^ViZh%d[%i]Z%=?@-%VcY%V\Zcih%d[%Z^i]Zg%d[%i]Zb;

EckZhibZci%bVcV\ZbZci%[ZZh 3-465 4-176

PdiVa%ZmeZchZh, .'+42 /'+-+

,P]Z%=?@%^h%gZhedch^WaZ%[dg%eVnbZci%d[%Vaa%X]Vg\Zh%VcY%ZmeZchZh%d[%i]Z%[jcY%dji%d[%^ih%^ckZhibZci%bVcV\ZbZci%[ZZh%^cXajY^c\%VjY^i%[ZZh%Vbdjci^c\%id%

}21-111%*^cXajY^c\%R=P+%*3133;%}21-111+/

2 GNdN`V[Z

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

V+%=cVanh^h%d[%X]Vg\Z0*XgZY^i+%[dg%i]Z%nZVg

KkZghZVh%iVmVi^dc *4+ 2:

PdiVa%XjggZci%iVmVi^dc %.& ,4

W+%BVXidgh%V"ZXi^c\%iVm%X]Vg\Z0*XgZY^i+%[dg%i]Z%nZVg

JZi%gZkZcjZ0*ZmeZchZ+%WZ[dgZ%iVmVi^dc ,-'-31 ,0'/-1

JZi%gZkZcjZ0*ZmeZchZ+%bjai^ea^ZY%Wn%i]Z%hiVcYVgY%gViZ%d[%XdgedgVi^dc%iVm%d[%31'%*3133;%31'+/ 3-568 4-196

A"ZXih%d[;

EcXgZVhZ0*YZXgZVhZ+%^c%jcji^a^hZY%bVcV\ZbZci%ZmeZchZh 411 59:

KkZghZVh%iVmVi^dc *4+ 2:

NZkZcjZ%cdi%^cXajYZY%[dg%iVm%ejgedhZh *3-868+ *4-685+

?jggZci%iVm%X]Vg\Z0*XgZY^i+ %.& ,4

KeZc%ZcYZY%^ckZhibZci%XdbeVc^Zh%VgZ%ZmZbei%[gdb%QG%iVm%dc%XVe^iVa%\V^ch/

P]Z%[jcY%]Vh%jcgZa^ZkZY%ZmXZhh%bVcV\ZbZci%ZmeZchZh%gZhjai^c\%^c%V%ediZci^Va%YZ[ZggZY%iVm%VhhZi%d[%}4-168-111%*3133;%}3-868-111+/%Ei%^h%jca^`Zan%i]Vi%i]Z%[jcY%

l^aa%\ZcZgViZ%hj#X^Zci%iVmVWaZ%egd$ih%^c%i]Z%[jijgZ%id%ji^a^hZ%i]ZhZ%VcY%i]ZgZ[dgZ%cd%YZ[ZggZY%iVm%VhhZi%]Vh%WZZc%gZXd\c^hZY/
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3 ;VZNZPR"P[_`_

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

9V_`^VOa`V[Z_

P]Z%Y^hig^Wji^dch%iV`Z%VXXdjci%d[%gZkZcjZ%gZXZ^kZY%dc%i]Z%^hhjZ%d[%h]VgZh%VcY%gZkZcjZ%YZYjXiZY%dc%XVcXZaaVi^dc%d[%h]VgZh/

6"=ZP[YR"FUN^R_

B^cVa 382 76

EciZg^b 5:1 2-226

J"6PPaYaXN`V[Z"FUN^R_

B^cVa 831 432

EciZg^b 2-749 4-137

J"=ZP[YR"FUN^R_

B^cVa 4-159 2-135

EciZg^b 6-:74 :-976

,-',.+ ,0'/,1

=YY;%NZkZcjZ%YZYjXiZY%dc%XVcXZaaVi^dc%d[%h]VgZh 327 258

@ZYjXi;%NZkZcjZ%gZXZ^kZY%dc%^hhjZ%d[%h]VgZh *68+ *266+

JZi%Y^hig^Wji^dch%[dg%i]Z%nZVg ,-'-34 ,0'/+3

=Z`R^R_`*[`UR^

EciZgZhi 3 2

PdiVa%$cVcXZ%Xdhih ,-'-4, ,0'/+4

ERP[ZPVXVN`V[Z"[S"BR`"^RbRZaR"NS`R^"`NdN`V[Z"`["BR`"QV_`^VOa`V[Z"S[^"`UR"eRN^5

JZi%gZkZcjZ%V[iZg%iVmVi^dc%[dg%i]Z%nZVg-%eZg%i]Z%OiViZbZci%d[%PdiVa%NZijgc 23-39: 26-518

6QQ"ONPW"%^RbRZaR&*Rd\RZ_R_"`^NZ_SR^^RQ"`["PN\V`NX5

AfjVa^hVi^dc%dc%XdckZgh^dch . 2

NZkZcjZ%W0[ *2+ *2+

NZkZcjZ%X0[ 2 2

,-'-34 ,0'/+3

@ZiV^ah%d[%i]Z%Y^hig^Wji^dch%eZg%h]VgZ%VgZ%hZi%dji%^c%i]Z%@^hig^Wji^dc%OiViZbZci/

4 9RO`[^_

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

=bdjcih%gZXZ^kVWaZ%[dg%^hhjZ%d[%h]VgZh 3 25:

OVaZh%VlV^i^c\%hZiiaZbZci 581 72

=XXgjZY%gZkZcjZ 2-936 2-175

QG%^cXdbZ%iVm%gZXdkZgVWaZ 26 26

PdiVa%YZWidgh -'.,- ,'-34

,+ C`UR^"P^RQV`[^_

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++

=bdjcih%eVnVWaZ%[dg%XVcXZaaVi^dc%d[%h]VgZh 7:8 3:9

LjgX]VhZh%VlV^i^c\%hZiiaZbZci 898 2-74:

=XXgjZY%ZmeZchZh 342 398

PdiVa%di]Zg%XgZY^idgh ,'2,0 -'--/

,, ;VZNZPVNX"VZ_`^aYRZ`_"Rd\[_a^R

8a^^RZPe"Rd\[_a^R

=%edgi^dc%d[%i]Z%$cVcX^Va%VhhZih%d[%i]Z%[jcY%VgZ%YZcdb^cViZY%^c%XjggZcX^Zh%di]Zg%i]Vc%QG%LdjcY-%l]^X]%^h%i]Z%[jcY)h%WVhZ%XjggZcXn-%l^i]%i]Z%Z"ZXi%i]Vi%i]Z%

>VaVcXZ%O]ZZi%VcY%idiVa%gZijgc%XVc%WZ%V"ZXiZY%Wn%XjggZcXn%bdkZbZcih/
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P]Z%XjggZcXn%ZmedhjgZ%d[%i]Z%[jcY%lVh;

B[Z(Y[ZR`N^e"Rd\[_a^R_ A[ZR`N^e"Rd\[_a^R_ A[ZR`N^e"Rd\[_a^R_ G[`NX"Rd\[_a^R

8a^^RZPe =ZbR_`YRZ`_ 8N_U"ONXNZPR_ 9RO`[^_*%8^RQV`[^_&

.+*+4*-. h$+++ h$+++ h$+++ h$+++

QG%LdjcY 496-814 . *3-833+ 493-:92

G[`NX .30'2+. ( %-'2--& .3-'43,

.+*+4*-- h$+++ h$+++ h$+++ h$+++

QG%LdjcY 553-617 *83:+ *3-135+ 54:-864

G[`NX //-'0+1 %2-4& %-'+-/& /.4'20.

P]Z%XjggZcXn%Y^hXadhjgZ%egdk^YZY%^h%WVhZY%dc%i]Z%igVY^c\%XjggZcXn%d[%i]Z%^ckZhibZcih%VcY%[dgZ^\c%XjggZcXn%XdcigVXih/%Bdg%[jgi]Zg%^c[dgbVi^dc%dc%g^h`%Y^hXad.

hjgZh%gZ[Zg%id%i]Z%N^h`%bVcV\ZbZci%eda^X^Zh%hZXi^dc/

=Z`R^R_`"^N`R"^V_W"\^[!XR

P]Z%dcan%^ciZgZhi%WZVg^c\%$cVcX^Va%^chigjbZcih%^c%i]Z%[jcY%VgZ%^ih%WVc`%WVaVcXZh%VcY0dg%Vbdjcih%]ZaY%Vi%[jijgZh%XaZVg^c\%]djhZh%VcY%Wgd`Zgh/

;NV^"bNXaR"[S"!ZNZPVNX"N__R`_"NZQ"!ZNZPVNX"XVNOVXV`VR_

P]ZgZ%^h%cd%bViZg^Va%Y^"ZgZcXZ%WZilZZc%i]Z%kVajZ%d[%i]Z%$cVcX^Va%VhhZih%VcY%a^VW^a^i^Zh-%Vh%h]dlc%^c%i]Z%>VaVcXZ%O]ZZi-%VcY%i]Z^g%[V^g%kVajZ/

AN^WR`"bNXaR"_RZ_V`VbV`e"NZNXe_V_

8a^^RZPe"^V_W

=%g^hZ%dg%[Vaa%d[%2'%^c%cdc%QG%LdjcY%XjggZcX^Zh%^h%a^`Zan%id%gZhjai%^c%V%1/11'%g^hZ%dg%[Vaa%^c%i]Z%[jcY)h%bVg`Zi%kVajZ%*3133;%1/11'+/

C`UR^"\^VPR"^V_W

BajXijVi^dch%^c%hZXjg^i^Zh%VcY%jcYZgan^c\%[jcYh%eg^XZh%l^aa%Y^gZXian%WZ%gZ!ZXiZY%^c%i]Z%[jcY)h%bVg`Zi%kVajZ/

,- D[^`S[XV["`^NZ_NP`V[Z"P[_`_

.+*+4*-." Da^PUN_R_ 8[YYV__V[Z_ GNdR_

6ZNXe_V_"[S"`[`NX"\a^PUN_R_"P[_`_"

h$+++ h$+++ # h$+++ #

Afj^in 485-8:6 313 1/16 2-538 1/49

PdiVa .2/'240 -+- ,'/-2

PdiVa%^cXajY^c\%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih .21'/-/

FNXR_ 8[YYV__V[Z_ GNdR_

6ZNXe_V_"[S"`[`NX"_NXR_"P[_`_"

h$+++ h$+++ # h$+++ #

Afj^in 552-579 35: 1/17 2 .

?dgedgViZ%VXi^dch 6 . . . .

PdiVa //,'/2. -/4 ,

PdiVa%^cXajY^c\%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih //,'--.

PdiVa%Vh%V%eZgXZciV\Z%d[%VkZgV\Z%cZi%VhhZih,

%

1/21%'

%

1/44%'

%

.+*+4*--" Da^PUN_R_ 8[YYV__V[Z_ GNdR_

6ZNXe_V_"[S"`[`NX"\a^PUN_R_"P[_`_"

h$+++ h$+++ # h$+++ #

Afj^in 763-:85 431 1/16 3-685 1/4:

?dgedgViZ%VXi^dch 22 . . . .

PdiVa 10-'430 .-+ -'02/

PdiVa%^cXajY^c\%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih 100'324

FNXR_ 8[YYV__V[Z_ GNdR_

6ZNXe_V_"[S"`[`NX"_NXR_"P[_`_"

h$+++ h$+++ # h$+++ #

Afj^in 721-75: 437 1/16 2 .

?dgedgViZ%VXi^dch 8-123 . . . .

PdiVa 1,2'11, .-1 ,

PdiVa%^cXajY^c\%igVchVXi^dc%Xdhih 1,2'../

PdiVa%Vh%V%eZgXZciV\Z%d[%VkZgV\Z%cZi%VhhZih

%

1/23%'

%

1/57%'

%
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,@jg^c\%i]Z%nZVg%YZVa^c\%hegZVY%Xdhih%bVn%WZ%Veea^XVWaZ%id%ejgX]VhZh%VcY%hVaZh%*i]Z%Y^"ZgZcXZ%WZilZZc%W^Y%VcY%d"Zg%eg^XZh%d[%Vaa%^ckZhibZcih%ZmegZhhZY%

Vh%V%eZgXZciV\Z%d[%i]Z%d"Zg%eg^XZ%kVajZ+-%l]^X]%VgZ%cdi%hZeVgViZan%^YZci^$VWaZ%VcY%Yd%cdi%[dgb%eVgi%d[%i]Z%VcVanh^h%VWdkZ/%@ZVa^c\%hegZVY%Xdhih%hj"ZgZY%

Wn%i]Z%[jcY%kVgn%Xdch^YZgVWan%[dg%i]Z%Y^"ZgZci%VhhZi0^chigjbZci%ineZh%YZeZcY^c\%dc%V%cjbWZg%d[%[VXidgh%^cXajY^c\%igVchVXi^dc%kVajZ%VcY%bVg`Zi%hZci^bZci/%

=i%i]Z%>VaVcXZ%O]ZZi%YViZ%i]Z%VkZgV\Z%edgi[da^d%YZVa^c\%hegZVY%lVh%1/57'%*3133;%1/71'+/

,. 7N_V_"[S"bNXaN`V[Z

.+*+4*-. .+*+4*-. .+*+4*-- .+*+4*--

h$+++ h$+++ h$+++ h$+++

6__R`_ @VNOVXV`VR_ 6__R`_ @VNOVXV`VR_

HZkZa%2;%MjdiZY%eg^XZh 485-432 . 53:-3:7 .

HZkZa%3;%KWhZgkVWaZ%bVg`Zi%YViV, 22-493 . 24-321 .

HZkZa%4;%QcdWhZgkVWaZ%YViV . . . .

.30'2+. ( //-'0+1 (

,S]ZgZ%[V^g%kVajZ%bVg`Zi%VY_jhibZcih%]VkZ%WZZc%Veea^ZY%dc%i]Z%[jcY%b^YYVn%eg^XZh-%i]Z%VY_jhibZci%^h%gZ!ZXiZY%Vh%dWhZgkVWaZ%bVg`Zi%YViV/

,/ FUN^R_"VZ"V__aR"^RP[ZPVXVN`V[Z

FUN^R_"VZ"V__aR"N_"

N`".+*+4*-- =__aRQ"_UN^R_ 8NZPRXXRQ"_UN^R_ 8[ZbR^_V[Z"_UN^R_

FUN^R_"VZ"V__aR"N_"

N`".+*+4*-.

=%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh 47-3:9-486 2-26:-111 *8-719-887+ *2:9-859+ 3:-75:-962

S%=XXjbjaVi^dc%O]VgZh 54-386-821 2-172-833 *26-491-:71+ . 39-:67-583

S%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh 383-644-451 9-422-:4: *44-246-6:7+ 279-38: 358-988-:73

,0 ERXN`RQ"\N^`VR_

P]Z%=?@-%BEH%EckZhibZci%OZgk^XZh%*QG+%H^b^iZY-%^h%gZ\VgYZY%Vh%V%gZaViZY%eVgin%jcYZg%BNO%213%WZXVjhZ%^i%egdk^YZh%`Zn%bVcV\ZbZci%eZghdccZa%hZgk^XZh%id%

i]Z%Vji]dg^hZY%[jcY/

P]Z%=?@%VXih%Vh%eg^cX^eVa%dc%Vaa%igVchVXi^dch%d[%h]VgZh%^c%i]Z%[jcY/%P]Z%V\\gZ\ViZ%bdc^Zh%gZXZ^kZY%i]gdj\]%^hhjZh%VcY%eV^Y%i]gdj\]%XVcXZaaVi^dch%VgZ%Y^h.

XadhZY%^c%i]Z%OiViZbZci%d[%?]Vc\Z%^c%JZi%=hhZih%=iig^WjiVWaZ%id%O]VgZ]daYZgh-%VcY%i]Z%Vbdjcih%YjZ%id-%VcY%[gdb-%i]Z%=?@%^c%gZheZXi%d[%h]VgZ%igVchVXi^dch%

Vi%i]Z%nZVg%ZcY%VgZ%Y^hXadhZY%^c%JdiZh%:%VcY%21/

=bdjcih%eV^Y%id%i]Z%=?@%^c%gZheZXi%d[%hZgk^XZh%egdk^YZY%VgZ%Y^hXadhZY%^c%JdiZ%7/%=bdjcih%YjZ%Vi%i]Z%nZVg%ZcY%d[%}285-111%*3133;%}327-111+%VgZ%^cXajYZY%

l^i]^c%VXXgjZY%ZmeZchZh%^c%JdiZ%21/

,1 FUN^RU[XQR^_$"SaZQ_

P]Z%[jcY%]Vh%i]gZZ%h]VgZ%XaVhhZh<%=%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh-%S%=XXjbjaVi^dc%O]VgZh%VcY%S%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh/%P]Z%VccjVa%bVcV\ZbZci%X]Vg\Z%dc%ZVX]%h]VgZ%XaVhh%^h%

Vh%[daadlh;

=%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh%;%2/11'

S%=XXjbjaVi^dc%O]VgZh%;%1/61'

S%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh%;%1/61'

P]Z%Y^hig^Wji^dch%eZg%h]VgZ%XaVhh%VgZ%\^kZc%^c%i]Z%@^hig^Wji^dc%OiViZbZci/%=aa%XaVhhZh%]VkZ%i]Z%hVbZ%g^\]ih%dc%l^cY^c\%je/

,2 D[_`"ONXNZPR"_URR`"RbRZ`

P]Z%cZi%VhhZi%kVajZ%^c%eZcXZ%eZg%h]VgZ%Vi%i]Z%>VaVcXZ%O]ZZi%YViZ%VcY%i]Z%aViZhi%egVXi^XVWaZ%YViZ%eg^dg%id%i]Z%ejWa^XVi^dc%d[%i]^h%gZedgi%]VkZ%WZZc%gZXdgYZY%

WZadl/

B6I"N_"N`".+*+4*-. B6I"N_"N`"-2*,,*-. =ZP^RN_R*%QRP^RN_R&#

=%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh :8/79 :8/16 *1/75+

S%=XXjbjaVi^dc%O]VgZh 346/62 345/2: *1/67+

S%EcXdbZ%O]VgZh 226/42 225/77 *1/67+
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[dg%i]Z%nZVg%ZcYZY%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134

6"=ZP[YR"FUN^R_"("!ZNX"QV_`^VOa`V[Z"B[)",3"VZ"\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R

Cgdje%2%.%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%41%FjcZ%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%Fjan%3134%id%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134/

" BR`"^RbRZaR

:]aNXV_N`V[Z"

%B[`R"-&

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

.+*,,*-.

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

.+*,,*--

Cgdje%2 1/:259 . 1/:259 1/2898

Cgdje%3 1/8377 1/2993 1/:259 1/2898

xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx

6"=ZP[YR"FUN^R_"("VZ`R^VY"QV_`^VOa`V[Z_"VZ"\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%26%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%41%OZeiZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%27%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%42%@ZXZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%28%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%42%IVgX]%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%26%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%KXidWZg%3133%id%42%@ZXZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%27%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%FVcjVgn%3134%id%42%IVgX]%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%28%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%=eg^a%3134%id%41%FjcZ%3134/

" BR`"^RbRZaR

:]aNXV_N`V[Z"

%B[`R"-&

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

-+--*-+-.

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

-+-,*-+--

Cgdje%2

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%26 1/2386 . 1/2386 1/3653

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%27 1/8262 . 1/8262 1/9675

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%28 1/8361 . 1/8361 2/6283

Cgdje%3

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%26 1/2239 1/1258 1/2386 1/3653

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%27 1/6363 1/29:: 1/8262 1/9675

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%28 1/6279 1/3193 1/8361 2/6283

xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx

J"6PPaYaXN`V[Z"FUN^R_"("!ZNX"QV_`^VOa`V[Z"B[)"./"VZ"\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R

Cgdje%2%.%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%41%FjcZ%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%Fjan%3134%id%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134/

" BR`"^RbRZaR

:]aNXV_N`V[Z"

%B[`R"-&

6Y[aZ`"

NPPaYaXN`RQ"

.+*,,*-.

6Y[aZ`"

NPPaYaXN`RQ"

.+*,,*--

Cgdje%2 3/5959 . 3/5959 1/852:

Cgdje%3 2/5252 2/1818 3/5959 1/852:

xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx

J"6PPaYaXN`V[Z"FUN^R_"("VZ`R^VY"QV_`^VOa`V[Z_"VZ"\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%41%OZeiZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%42%@ZXZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%42%IVgX]%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%KXidWZg%3133%id%42%@ZXZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%FVcjVgn%3134%id%42%IVgX]%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%=eg^a%3134%id%41%FjcZ%3134/

" BR`"^RbRZaR

:]aNXV_N`V[Z"

%B[`R"-&

6Y[aZ`"

NPPaYaXN`RQ"

-+--*-+-.

6Y[aZ`"

NPPaYaXN`RQ"

-+-,*-+--

Cgdje%2

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42 1/7261 . 1/7261 1/:735

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43 2/::51 . 2/::51 3/4297

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44 3/1341 . 3/1341 4/9561

Cgdje%3

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42 1/6223 1/2149 1/7261 1/:735

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43 2/4757 1/73:5 2/::51 3/4297

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44 2/3238 1/9214 3/1341 4/9561

xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx
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J"=ZP[YR"FUN^R_"("!ZNX"QV_`^VOa`V[Z"B[)"./"VZ"\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R

Cgdje%2%.%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%41%FjcZ%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%Fjan%3134%id%41%OZeiZbWZg%3134/

" BR`"^RbRZaR

:]aNXV_N`V[Z"

%B[`R"-&

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

.+*,,*-.

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

.+*,,*--

Cgdje%2 2/33:6 . 2/33:6 1/4867

Cgdje%3 1/5477 1/8:3: 2/33:6 1/4867

xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx

J"=ZP[YR"FUN^R_"("VZ`R^VY"QV_`^VOa`V[Z_"VZ"\RZPR"\R^"_UN^R

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%41%OZeiZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%42%@ZXZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%2%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%dc%dg%WZ[dgZ%42%IVgX]%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%KXidWZg%3133%id%42%@ZXZbWZg%3133/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%FVcjVgn%3134%id%42%IVgX]%3134/

Cgdje%3%.%@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44%O]VgZh%ejgX]VhZY%[gdb%2%=eg^a%3134%id%41%FjcZ%3134/

" BR`"^RbRZaR

:]aNXV_N`V[Z"

%B[`R"-&

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

-+--*-+-.

6Y[aZ`"

QV_`^VOa`RQ"

-+-,*-+--

Cgdje%2

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42 1/415: . 1/415: 1/6113

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43 2/1143 . 2/1143 2/3119

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44 2/11:6 . 2/11:6 2/:867

Cgdje%3

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%42 1/3818 1/1453 1/415: 1/6113

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%43 1/5247 1/69:7 2/1143 2/3119

@^hig^Wji^dc%Jd/%44 1/6173 1/6144 2/11:6 2/:867

xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx
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Tf#Tg#2/#MXcgX`UXe#1/12

Percentage

Holdings/  Market value/ of total

Holdings  Unrealised gain/(loss) net assets 

Equivalent Portfolio of investments £’000 %

Financials - (24.17%)

0+814+/// BM<=#Bb_W\aZf 01+4/0 2-15

407 @\WX_\gl#Cafg\ghg\baT_#F\dh\W\gl#@haW#,#MgXe_\aZ#;#;VVh`h_Tg\ba 00+270 1-86

1+4//+/// ;i\iT 8+701 1-45

05+4//+/// CJ#Aebhc 7+600 1-16

84/+/// MgTaWTeW#=[TegXeXW 6+104 0-77

2+///+/// GTa#Aebhc 5+576 0-64

0+/6/+/// FTaVTf[\eX#Bb_W\aZf 5+100 0-51

0+/14+/// GTgg\b_\#QbbWf 4+732 0-42

1+1//+/// =TU#JTl`Xagf#Bb_W\aZf 4+070 0-24

0+0//+/// C`cTk#;ffXg#GTaTZX`Xag#Aebhc 4+/22 0-20

0+8/8+784 CagXZeT"a#Bb_W\aZf 3+343 0-05

01+4//+/// GXeV\T#;ffXg#GTaTZX`Xag 2+/// /-67

86,029 22.46

Industrials - (13.79%)

204+/// McXVge\f 0/+6/0 1-68

0+6//+/// M`Teg#GXgXe\aZ#MlfgX`f 0/+225 1-6/

524+/// CGC 0/+0/2 1-53

1+714+/// K\aXg\K#Aebhc 8+/12 1-25

6+4//+/// MXiXe"X_W 3+464 0-08

024+/// IkYbeW#Cafgeh`Xagf#Aebhc 1+805 /-65

4+///+/// Cai\a\gl#?aXeZl#MlfgX`f 1+0// /-44

49,754 12.99

Basic Materials - (11.58%)

204+/// L\b#N\agb 05+335 3-18

564+/// ;aZ_b#;`Xe\VTa 04+336 3-/2

84/+/// NeXTgg 3+706 0-15

0+014+/// SbgXYbT`f 2+624 /-87

0+/14+/// ;gT_TlT#G\a\aZ 2+241 /-77

43,797 11.44

Consumer Discretionary - (11.34%)

64/+/// QBM`\g[ 0/+06/ 1-55

0+4//+/// NOC 5+753 0-68

41/+/// DXg1 4+541 0-37

5//+/// ?agT\a 4+471 0-35

564+/// CaYbe`T 4+0/2 0-22

016+274 <X__jTl 1+804 /-65

264+/// GD#A_XXfba 0+434 /-3/

37,831 9.88

Consumer Staples - (6.29%)

0+6//+/// NTgX#&#Fl_X 00+653 2-/6

20/+/// =eTafj\V^ 0/+8// 1-74

1+3//+/// NXfVb 5+263 0-55

7//+/// ;-A-<Tee 2+8// 0-/1

2+///+/// JeX`\Xe#@bbWf 2+447 /-82

36,496 9.53

Health Care - (7.55%)

0+214+/// AME#c_V 08+740 4-07

764+/// M`\g[#&#HXc[Xj 7+823 1-22

1+0//+/// BT_Xba 6+05/ 0-76

35,945 9.39
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Tf#Tg#2/#MXcgX`UXe#1/12

Percentage

Holdings/  Market value/ of total

Holdings  Unrealised gain/(loss) net assets 

Equivalent Portfolio of investments £’000 %

Energy - (7.93%)

3+14/+/// BTeUbhe#?aXeZl 00+105 1-82

814+/// ?aXeZXTa 0/+573 1-68

00+570+771 Nh__bj#I\_ 3+/78 0-/6

0+014+/// =XeXf#JbjXe 2+433 /-82

00+///+/// ;@=#?aXeZl 0+572 /-33

31,216 8.15

Real Estate - (5.01%)

03+/25+410 HXje\iXe#(L?CN) 00+1/0 1-81

5+64/+/// M[TYgXfUhel#=Tc\gT_ 6+6/8 1-/0

00+4//+/// BT``Xefba 1+711 /-63

3//+/// Qbe^fcTVX#Aebhc 0+840 /-40

23,683 6.18

Utilities - (4.46%)

0+840+/78 >eTk#Aebhc 7+445 1-12

4//+/// MM? 7+054 1-02

58/+/// JXaaba#Aebhc 2+860 0-/3

20,692 5.40

Technology - (4.95%)

301+4// =b`chgTVXagXe 0/+334 1-62

54/+/// <lgXf#NXV[ab_bZl#Aebhc 2+14/ /-74

13,695 3.58

Telecommunications - (3.55%)

7+4//+/// PbWTYbaX#Aebhc 5+448 0-60

6,559 1.71

Warrants - (0.00%)

1+736+7/5 Cai\a\gl#?aXeZl#MlfgX`f#(QTeeTagf#04./8.1/11) 2 /-//

1+736+7/5 Cai\a\gl#?aXeZl#MlfgX`f#(QTeeTagf#05.01.1/13) 2 /-//

6 0.00

Portfolio of investments 385,703 100.71

Cash and other net assets/(liabilities) (2,722) (0.71)

Net assets 382,981 100.00

N[X#"ZheXf#\a#UeTV^Xgf#eXceXfXag#g[X#fXVgbe#W\fge\Uhg\baf#Tg#2/#MXcgX`UXe#1/11-#Q[XeX#fXVhe\g\Xf#

TeX#eXV_Tff\"XW#\a#g[X#VheeXag#cXe\bW#Vb`cTeTg\iX#cXeVXagTZXf#[TiX#UXXa#eXfgTgXW-

N[X#cXeVXagTZX#bY#aXg#TffXgf#W\fV_bfXW#TUbiX#\f#fhU]XVg#gb#ebhaW\aZ-

Oa_Xff#bg[Xej\fX#fgTgXW+#T__#[b_W\aZf#TeX#ba#Ta#b!V\T_#fgbV^#XkV[TaZX#_\fg\aZ#be#TeX#cXe`\ggXW#

Vb__XVg\iX#\aiXfg`Xag#fV[X`Xf-

Q[XeX#g[X#[b_W\aZf.[b_W\aZf#Xdh\iT_Xag#iT_hX#\f#eXcbegXW#gb#UX#a\_#g[\f#\f#WhX#gb#T#YeTVg\baT_#

f[TeX#cbf\g\ba-
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Further Information

Fidelity Investment Funds 2 

Registered Office: 

;WWUZ"@SfW"

F[^^!W^V"ES`W"

EaiWd"D[`YeiaaV"

MSViadfZ"

LgddWk"DM0."4KI"

N`[fWV"D[`YVa_

iii,!VW^[fk,Ua,g]

:gfZad[eWV"S`V"dWYg^SfWV"[`"fZW"ND"Tk"fZW"?[`S`U[S^"<a`VgUf":gfZad[fk,

Authorised Corporate Director (ACD), Investment Manager, 

General Distributor, Administrator and Registrar

?BE"B`hWef_W`f"LWdh[UWe"'ND("E[_[fWV"

;WWUZ"@SfW"

F[^^!W^V"ES`W"

EaiWd"D[`YeiaaV"

MSViadfZ"

LgddWk"DM0."4KI"

N`[fWV"D[`YVa_

MZW":<="[e"?BE"B`hWef_W`f"LWdh[UWe"'ND("E[_[fWV"S`V"[e"fZW"ea^W"V[dWUfad,

:gfZad[eWV"S`V"dWYg^SfWV"[`"fZW"ND"Tk"fZW"?[`S`U[S^"<a`VgUf":gfZad[fk,

KWY[efWdWV"[`">`Y^S`V"S`V"PS^We"Ga"0./4333,

Depositary

C,I,"FadYS`">gdabW"E[_[fWV"

Registered Office: 

03";S`]"LfdWWf"

<S`Sdk"PZSdX"

Ea`Va`">/2"3CI"

N`[fWV"D[`YVa_

Head Office: 

<ZSeWe[VW"

;agd`W_agfZ"

=adeWf";A5"5=:"

N`[fWV"D[`YVa_

:gfZad[eWV"S`V"dWYg^SfWV"[`"fZW"ND"Tk"fZW"?[`S`U[S^"<a`VgUf":gfZad[fk,

Independent Auditors

=W^a[ffW"EEI"

/"GWi"LfdWWf"LcgSdW"

Ea`Va`"><2:"1AJ"

N`[fWV"D[`YVa_
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Further Information

v" :^^" ?[VW^[fk"W_b^akWWe"SdW" egT\WUf" fa"S"<aVW"aX" >fZ[Ue"iZ[UZ*"S_a`Y"afZWd" fZ[`Ye*" eWfe" agf"bdaUWVgdWe" Xad"bWdea`S^"SUUag`f"VWS^[`Ye" [`" eWUgd[f[We," MZWeW"

bdaUWVgdWe*"iZ[UZ"SdW"d[Yadage^k"_a`[fadWV*"SdW"VWe[Y`WV"fa"W`egdW"fZSf"fZWdW"[e"`a"Ua`X^[Uf"TWfiWW`"bWdea`S^"SUUag`f"VWS^[`Y"Tk"?[VW^[fk"efSXX"S`V"fZW"[`fWdWefe"

aX"?[VW^[fkse"Ugefa_Wde,

MZW"fia"TSe[Ue"aX" fZW"<aVW"aX">fZ[Ue"dWcg[dW"fZSf"VWS^e"ZShW"fa"TW"bdW+SgfZad[eWV"TWXadW"S`"[`V[h[VgS^"_Sk"g`VWdfS]W"fZW_*"S`V"fZWk"_gef"SXfWdiSdVe"TW"

dWbadfWV"fa"fZW"<a_b^[S`UW"=WbSdf_W`f,"B`V[h[VgS^e"SdW"dWcg[dWV"fa"geW"ebWU[X[WV"Tda]Wde"iZ[UZ"W`ST^We"fZ[e"bdaUWee"fa"TW"UZWU]WV"a`"S"Ua`f[`gS^"TSe[e,

B`"SVV[f[a`*"fZWdW"SdW"ebWU[X[U"bdah[e[a`e"fa"W`egdW"fZSf"S`k"[`hWef_W`f"[VWS"[e"X[def"SUfWV"gba`"Tk"fZW"Xg`Ve"?[VW^[fk"_S`SYWe*"S`V"fZSf"Xg`V"_S`SYWde"_Sk"

`af"VWS^"i[fZ[`"S"VWX[`WV"bWd[aV"W[fZWd"e[VW"aX"S"Xg`V"'Xad"iZ[UZ"fZWk"SdW"dWeba`e[T^W("VWS^[`Y"[`"fZSf"efaU],

v" MZW"KWbadf"S`V"?[`S`U[S^"LfSfW_W`fe"aX" fZW"<a_bS`k*" fZW"B`efdg_W`f"aX" B`UadbadSf[a`"S`V"fZW"OS^gW":eeWee_W`f"KWbadf"_Sk"TW"[`ebWUfWV"XdWW"aX"UZSdYW"

TWfiWW`" 7,.." S,_," S`V" 3,.." b,_," a`"WhWdk"Tge[`Wee" VSk" Sf" fZW" aXX[UWe" aX" fZW" :gfZad[eWV"<adbadSfW" =[dWUfad" ':<=("Sf" ;WWUZ" @SfW*"F[^^X[W^V" ES`W*" EaiWd"

D[`YeiaaV*"MSViadfZ*"LgddWk"DM0."4KI*"N`[fWV"D[`YVa_,

LZSdWZa^VWde"_Sk"aTfS[`"Uab[We"aX" fZW"STahW"VaUg_W`fe*" [`U^gV[`Y" ^a`Y" Xad_"SUUag`fe*" XdWW"aX" UZSdYW*" Xda_" fZW"eS_W"SVVdWee*"ad"S^fWd`Sf[hW^k" Xda_"agd"

iWTe[fW"iii,X[VW^[fk,Ua,g],

Bf"[e"baee[T^W"fa"dWUW[hW"[`Xad_Sf[a`"STagf"fZW"Xg^^"Za^V[`Ye"aX"fZW"Xg`Ve"[`"iZ[UZ"kag"[`hWef,"MZ[e"[e"ShS[^ST^W"a`"dWcgWef*"S`V"_Sk*"Sf"agd"V[eUdWf[a`*"TW"egT\WUf"

fa"kag"W`fWd[`Y"[`fa"S`"SYdWW_W`f"i[fZ"ge"fa"]WWb"fZW"[`Xad_Sf[a`"Ua`X[VW`f[S^,"BX"kag"i[eZ"fa"dWUW[hW"Xg^^"Za^V[`Ye"[`Xad_Sf[a`"[`"SUUadVS`UW"i[fZ"fZW"ba^[Uk*"

b^WSeW"bgf"kagd"dWcgWef"[`"id[f[`Y"fa8"=SfS"Ia^[Uk"?g`V"Aa^V[`Ye*";WWUZ"@SfW*"F[^^X[W^V"ES`W*"EaiWd"D[`YeiaaV*"MSViadfZ*"LgddWk"DM0."4KI*"N`[fWV"D[`YVa_"

cgaf[`Y"kagd"`S_W*"SVVdWee"S`V"SUUag`f"`g_TWd"ad"U^[W`f"dWXWdW`UW"`g_TWd,

v" MZW":?F"[e"dWcg[dWV"fa"Ua`VgUf"S"VWfS[^WV"SeeWee_W`f"aX"iZWfZWd"[fe"Xg`Ve"bdah[VW"hS^gW"fa"[`hWefade"S`V"bgT^[eZ"S`"S``gS^"efSfW_W`f"eg__Sd[e[`Y"fZW"agfUa_W"

aX"fZW"dWh[Wi,"MZW"OS^gW":eeWee_W`f"KWbadf"[e"ShS[^ST^W"a`"agd"iWTe[fW"iii,X[VW^[fk,Ua,g],"

v" MSe]"?adUW"a`"<^[_SfW+dW^SfWV"?[`S`U[S^"=[eU^aegdWe"'M<?=("+"IdaVgUf"dWbadfe"US`"TW"aTfS[`WV"Xda_"agd"iWTe[fW"Zffbe8--iii,X[VW^[fk,Ua,g]-fUXV+bdaVgUf+dWbadfe-

?BE"E[_[fWV"S`V" [fe" dWebWUf[hW"egTe[V[Sd[We" Xad_" fZW"Y^aTS^" [`hWef_W`f"_S`SYW_W`f"adYS`[eSf[a`" fZSf" [e"Ua__a`^k" dWXWddWV" fa"Se"?[VW^[fk" B`fWd`Sf[a`S^,"?[VW^[fk"

B`fWd`Sf[a`S^"a`^k"Y[hWe"[`Xad_Sf[a`"a`"[fe"bdaVgUfe"S`V"VaWe"`af"bdah[VW"[`hWef_W`f"SVh[UW"TSeWV"a`"[`V[h[VgS^"U[dUg_efS`UWe,"

:`k"eWdh[UW*"eWUgd[fk*" [`hWef_W`f*" Xg`V"ad"bdaVgUf"agf^[`WV"_Sk"`af"TW"ShS[^ST^W"fa"ad"eg[fST^W" Xad"kag"S`V"_Sk"`af"TW"ShS[^ST^W" [`"kagd" \gd[eV[Uf[a`," Bf" [e"kagd"

dWeba`e[T[^[fk" fa"W`egdW"fZSf"S`k"eWdh[UW*"eWUgd[fk*" [`hWef_W`f*"Xg`V"ad"bdaVgUf"agf^[`WV"[e"ShS[^ST^W" [`"kagd" \gd[eV[Uf[a`"TWXadW"S`k"SbbdaSUZ"[e"_SVW"dWYSdV[`Y"
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